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THE NORSEMEN
Froin the earlicst periods of his-

tory there had beexi traditions of a
land beyond the grreat w'estern sea.
This had show'n itself in everv~arying
phases in the old Greek legend of the
lost Atlantis, in the ine<laîval fancies
and nîyths of the Island of St. Bran-
don, the retreat of an Irish hennit of
the sixth century, and in the story of
the Seven Islands, whitlher the ChIr;st-
ians of Spain led under the gruidance
of tie seven bishops, w vlien Spain fell
into the hands of the Saracens in the
eighth cenitury.

Southey bas taken as the thenie of
ome of Lis poeims onie of thiese lelgends.
Madoc, the son of Owen Glenowytlî,

No. 6

the kimcg of North Wales, is said, in
Il 70, to bav'e sai led intco the unknown
wvest in searcbi of a resting place where
lie ight be frve from bis brother
Youweth, who wvas tryingr to free bimn-
sel£ fron ail rivals to the throne. lHe
found a homne in a new land, but i'e-
turning, to XValcs for additional colon-
ists, and again setting sail, lie vanish ed
beyond the western horizon and was
never heard of more.

That Antierica had remained sepa-
rate and apart froîn the Old World
throughl unnumbercd centuriîes until
the niiernorable year 1192 is indisputa-
ble, and there was and is yet, to a cer-
tain extent, a disposition to resent
any rivalry with the great triumphi of
Columubus, as thoughl patriotic spirit
and national pi-ide demianded an un-
(1uestioning faith in that as the sole
link lnndimg the New World to the
Old. But as the old proverb says,
"Is's al pool' rule that won't work bothi

way." the same spirit that Ieads
Genoese and Spaniards to dlaini sole
cî'edit for the diseov'ery of the newv
continent also leads other nations to
claini precedence foi' the sainegra
achieveinient.

Tlhe dlaim of the \Velsli is invali"
dated by tie non-maritime character
of tie Welshi at that time, but the
dlaimi of Mie Norsernen lias every
probability iii its favor. Tlîey had
navigated the Aretie Ocean wvithi no

vox
VOL. IL.
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compass butt tlîat of the stars, and the
publication of the hist.ory of Green-
land, in 1845, recalled minute details
of their settienients in that inhospita-
bic hind, which hy a stranîc inisno-
iner lias been called (h'eenland.

The brave and hardy race that
eierged from the Scandinavian pen-
insulla carly overrnn and Cofl(lUred
the corrul)t Roinan Emîpire, suî>plied
the maritime energy of Euirope froni
the tifth to the tenth centuries, and
colonized Northern Italy withi an cie-
ment which ;vas to cause the rise of
the maritime repubIicsý, including the
one which wvas to furnishi the re-dis-
coverer o>f America iii the lifteenth
century.

Genoese and Spiania.rds could not
have colon ized either Iceland or Green-
land. Had the Northmen beexi less
hardy the.) wou Id probably h ave
prosecute1 thieir discoveries and found
more (reniai settiements. But of their
actual discovery of the mnainland of
Ainerica prioi to the eleventh century
thcze can be no reasonable doubt.

The voyaýge freux Greeniand or Ice-
landI to the shore of the inainland is
not more diflicult than the voyag.e
from the Baitic to, the Mediterranean
eoasts. W here ver tiie North nien wvent
they left their records in graven ruins.
T1hle stones found in Greeniand, en-
graved in Runic characters, constitute
monuments of great, historical value,
furnisbing as thcy dIo indisputabie
evidence of the presence --f the North-
ncxx beyond the Atlantic centuries be-
fore that l2tlb of October, 1l492, whien
Enuropean eyes were giaddened by the
sight of aNew World.

lhe narrative of the voyages of the

Northxnen hears no evidence of
fancy. Erie, the Red, a banished
Icelandic ,jarl, mnade bis way te
the Greenland coast and cffectcd a set-
tiemient there. About the year 1000
Leif Eriksson, a son of the colonizer
oif Greenland, discovered the mainland
of Amnerica. Sailingrsouthward fromn
Greeniland, lie ]anded on a barren
coast, where a great p)lain, covered
with fiat stones, stretcbcd frono) .e
to a l(>fty range of ice-clad miountains.
To this hie grave the naine of }IelIu-
land, from "heliu," a fiat stone. This
is supposed to have been Labrador.
The xxext point touched presented a
kc w shore of wh1ite sand, and beyond
a, level countuy coveied with forests.
To this the naine of «'Markiand " was
gci yen, xneaningr woodland. This is

supposed to bave been Newfoundland.
Voyaging agyain southwvard for two

days, they iandcd at a place wherc
the dew tasted sweet. Some have
contended frein this circumstance that
it was Nantucket, where honey-dewv
abounds. Near this place they w'in-
tcred. Tfle crewv was divided into two
companies, wbich took turns in ex-
ploring. One of these companies dis-
covered a great (luiantity of wiI(l
grapes, froml which circumistance the
ruame cf Vinland Nvas griven to the
newly found land.

Trhe question, where wvas this Vin-
land ( has g-iven risc te, no end of
w vrangi ing am ong historians and anti-
<1 uiaria-,ns, the details of which it is net
nece.isary to enter upon here. The
LDighton Rock Inscription and tbe old
tower at Newvport wcre taken as cvi-
dence that it -%vas in Rhode Island.
But the ])ighton Rock scon fell into
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1,seredit andi thie old to),er was iden-
titied as the o1(1 stone iîl huilt by
Governor Benediet Arnold in 1653.

Sonie antiquarians bave claimied.
Nova Scotia as Vinland. Li suipport
of this theory a stone wvas found at
Yarmouth 1bearing an inscriptio)n,
whbich was interpreted by Mr'. Pbillip)s
of Philadeiphia, " Hako's son address-
ed the iflen." On revertingf to the
old narrative of the expedition of
Tlîouiinn Kýarlsefnie in 100 î, the uîane
Haku occurs amîong lus companiions.
The story of this" expedition is as
follows

In i 006 Thorfinn Karlsefne arî'ived
in Greenland froi Iceland. He, fe11
in love with a inaiden namiedGuia
and obtained the consent of Luit', ber
brotler-in-law, to thieir marriage. At
the wcddingy feast tlie conversation
turned upo-n Greenland, and Thorfinn
was urged both hy lus wifke ani others
to undertake a voyage thither.

Accordingly iii 1007 tbree ships
started, one of which wvas commranded
by Thorwald, who biad nuarried a
a daughtcr of Er'ic the Red. They
took withi thein everythiîîg neccssary
to start a colony. Findlingr a place
wlhere a firth penetrated far into the
land they resolved to stop. Soon
they perceived a great numnber of
canues approaching filled with. people
wvho are described as sillow-eolo-red
au(1d ili-lool -*nçr, wi th ugly beads of
hair, large eyes and broad cheeks.
To these the naine of 'Skî'aellinn' was
given. After the Skraelling had ob-
served tbern for a tiine tbey i'owed
away. Thortinn and bis coinpanions
crected their dwellings a. littie abiove
the bay and tbcre they spent the

Nvinter. Ont, îuwri'ng they again pv
ceivetil the Sk raelliîîgs aplproacliing.
ll1(>i'tnn held up) his wl'bite shield. as

friendly signal and the Skraelliings
coîuing îeiu', tbey coinmenced to bar-
tei'. 'lite Northmnen gave thern pieces
of' clotb in exclbangre for skins and
f'uis. Tlîorfinn tbcn caused the wvoîen
to, bing out înilk soup, whiich wvhen
the Sk'aellincrs hadl tastcd, tbey pre-
feru'ed to, evcrything else, and so, as
theu' listorian c1uaintly says, «'Tbey
ended by car'Iying away theit' bai'-
gatins ini their stoîuachis."

Whilst this barraining( wvas groingr
on an ox wluicl lelonged to TrI~(finn
rusbied ont of tbe wvood, bellowing
loudlv. Tfle Sk'alins <t teî'riiied
and rushed to tbeiî' caîîoes, rowing
to the southwvaîd.

Thle îîext wiiîter they returned,
sbowing syîîiptoîns of' lostility. At
the lh'st battle the Nortbrnen n'ot
panic-striken aind fled. FreyIisa, the
wife of Thorwald, taunted t'ieni wvithi
fleeimg before suchi iniseiable caitif's,
and vowcd tlat if sbe hadl a swvord
shie would show better tfiglt. She,
accoi'dingly, followved thecn iuito the
woods. There she found the dead
body of Tlîorribrand Snori'eson witb
bis nakzed sword by bis side. Takzing~
Up the sword she pî'epared to defend
hcî'self. Bariîîg bei' l)osom sue dashied
beî'self ag-ainist t>be naked. blade. TI'le
S'raelliîîg- 'vere teî'rified and rusbed,
to their canous. Caî'lsefne and bis
conîpanions now camne up and îiiaised
lier courage. Lut they wvere now
awvaîe that they could only hopie to,
hohi tbe couitî'y by for'ce, so t)îey
resolved to return to Greenland.

Thus ended tbe abortive attcînpt of
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the Northnien tu found a colony in
Ainerica. The story wLieh the sur-
vivors brouglit back told indeed of a
fair and fertile land. but it was in-
hiabitcd hy the flerce and wvarlike

Skalig. 'flese, indeed, iight

seein conteniptible foes to the brave
old Vikings, biut the plundering of the
degenc-t F-anks offered greater i*e-

wvards tlîan the foiindingy of a new
colony in the wilds of the wvestern
continent.

Accordingly the N orthrnen devoted
their tirne and energries to the raids
on Enropean nations and in course of
.ine the discoveries in the west passed

out of mmnd or were remeinbered only
as dinm traditions of a fabulous ajge.

A. E. Vitoomt.

THE FIRST SET*TLER

Millions uI)0i miillions of ycars agco
I wits living on the siope of a barren
hilI. The weather wvas excessively
hot No blade of grass, nu tree, or
bird, or living thing was there to, glad-
den nmy existence. One day a hîeavy
black cloud rolled up from the deep,
;Und pourcd out its- fulness; in such tor-
rents; that I was washcd away and
carried hiopele&ssly down into the iîîoutlî
of the ocean, there to) bc tosd about
froni place to, place and lashied inerci-
lessly aga-ilnst its shore.

Ycar after year iny troubles were
îmîcrewsed. Grcat buirdens were hecap-
ed upo'a me until I could stand it no,
lohIga¶r. 1rdul I egain to give
il- ïny gemtle oft nature, and s;oon I
was, &s liard as adainant. I lay in this
dormant condition for age.s, -%,len one
night, away in the distance, I heard a
dismnal. ruzt'iin sonnam. 1 sii'erul
it gruw Nvorse, ind ait last it tore Ie
wvith awful Violence fron nîly long
r.itiiig Place and fractured and dlis-
torted nme in cverv possible way. andi
ahove afl it f.airlv ehoked mIle with hot
'vapon, wliichi penet.ratvd all umy
wollniii. However. 1 nrnnagiýedt t-o pul

throughl an d, coinpa)ratively spealcinc
1 was Ieft alone for ages and ages,
aud in direct proportion to niy age so,
niy burden. I begran to inurinur,
agýain I could hiear that awful noise,
and. quicker than thouglht I was
rougbhly pushed, amid groanings that
I cannot now exp)ress, away into the
dlazzlin<r suini,lit acrain. I3tohhow
xnuch colder it seemns niov: My pres-
cnt home is on a liffside as, before,
but liow different the scene? Witli
the exception of iny eider brotheri,
Granite and Gneiss, and my yotinger,
Canihrian, I du not recognize a single
scelle. The days, though briglit, are
cola and chill, and each nigrht, enve]-
opes us deep--r in a cola w~hite shroud
of death. WVcary of this inonotonous
life, wc, -%vith one accord, agrreed to

enigrae.So hiudçllingr ourselves as
best we could upon a large týob9ggan,
wc hcgaiî our journey down toward
th c eningly ceerfuil plains hlw

Aftcr inany %veary ycars of extreme
peril, iii w~hic1î manv and înany a coin-
panion was crushed to death. wc ait
Iast cain to ourjourney's end, bruiscd,
sr.tclied and ilisfigtured alhnost he-
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yond recognition. The sun in this
part~was muchi warmer than at our
Iast home, and w'e wvere obliged to
abandon our toboggan and take up
our hornesteadls wherever we were
left. The Mound Builders have coine
and gone; the Indians, 1 believe, are
fast dying out; succeeding races of

pale-faces starnp through, the land as
thoughl the aborigines liad no rights.
the commion crowd pass me unheedcd
by, but the inquisitive scetists alone
have found out my real history and
credit me wvith the honor of beingr the
lirst settier. They say I arn of the
Iluronian system, of the Archean
period. 1 ain generally called a
boulder. Howevcr, even if 1 arn
slighted by the i>opular crowd, I can
tell of more hieroie history than any
of theni. Lovers, too, on rnoonilight
nights, oftentirnes î'cst themnselves
upon my hosoin and breathe iuîto each
other's cars swcet songs of gladniess.
Poets at tirnes have sat tpon miy back
andl penned such ine-s as:

Conflicting winds and clouds appear
O'er ail the troubled sky;
The thunder roils, and fierce betwveen
The hail like bullets fly.
Flash after flash with vivid glare.
The zigyzag lightning darts,
Astounding thunder rends the air,
And quails the stoutest hearts.

I have a place in cvery manual of
gcology. Great mcen debate on my
history and poets and students alike
pay mue strict rgd, and 1 need not
heed the sneer of t.he vulgar, who say
that I arn oniy a stone that hias grown
out of the stirrounding dust. Any
intelligent person. who wvill take the
trouble, te search into iny history, will
Eind that my story is truc and that I
wvas indeed the first to viewl the fair
scenes of this fair land, and to eijoy
the breathing fragrance of spring, the
soft v'oluptousness of summier, th)e
golden POiu of autumn and winter,
whien ail nature lies ivrapt in her
.,luroud of sheced snowv.

GEo. H. K-.NowLToN.

MUGH IN LITTLE

It's curious what a sight o' good a littie
thing will do;

How ye kiii stop the fiercest stornm when it
begiins to brew.

An' take the sting froni whut conunenced to
rankle wlmen 'twus spoke;

By keepin' stili amxd treatin' it as if it wruz a
joke.

Ye11 find that ye kii 611l a place witls mâîles
instead o' tears,

An' keep the sunshine gleamin' through the
sbadows of the years

By jes' laugbin'

Folks sonietinies fail to note the possibilities
that lie

Iu the way yer nmouth is curvin' an, the
twinkle in ycr eye;

It ain't so, mnuch whut.'s said thet burts ez
whit ye thimiks lies lîid;

It ain't so, nmuich the domn' ez the way a thing
is did.

Ali' nmaly a honie's kep' happy an'contented
day by day,

Ani' like ez flot a kingdom liez been rescued
from decay

By jes' laughlu'
-Washington Star.
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DEVELOPING RIELIGIQUS LIFE AMONG US

Sp'ý n i.ýro ?y-S Yr ! ivili,

And there are those among us wvho
have been lying, the inovements of the
student body who agree that a tonie
is required. \Ve have been getting

lehrie and 1ious religiousl. The
inevitable social scratches and toe
trarnpings do flot heal w'itlî the (1uick-
ness and case Nve expect otf healthy
o-raniams. Sonîe say. " Your eclothies
and îuîanners are too 1irg," and the
accused reotTefault is ini your

lod" Notbingcl very serions. No,
no, but just enough.-l to .lestroy the best
flavo oi f fraternitv, aiid cause abso-
lute, definite " progress " to be ait the
vanishingt point. And that is surely
serions enioughI.

In oui' instituticin wve must expeet
-and1, indetcd, li(>ie For-an eh'înent
to whoîn ediwation is1 a, niere Iilanis

of dist.ilction, of iîîahings thelli ',not
as oùlier- iiiCfl,' lient on <1CvelC)lim1ra
ciiarov and unlgenierous type of cul-

tuire."
Ive mlus-t expert to lind maux' wVli)

have ailis quite below thaît spirit of'
iigîîaîîzîîiiiiity and liluîralitv wvhicl

piwes eaîch flew addlition to ouir nuin-
her aws a coit.rîlîutor to its weilth of
pei'soiity anid influience. But "'e

cail have this laîtter sentiineiit arnougllç
uis 01113' ais t.he production of spiritual

rec ssactuallv in ou r possession.
Have w'e this înèiragnaiiity e Have

*wvt (9101111 for tlîis conlf(iece? WC
f ear not.

Wv art. ' rai do'vn " rouistitu-
tionially aînd i'cligi owsly, that'.% ill,

and rnighlt as ivell admit it. Will
we agree on that ? We mnust
see wlîat can 'bc- donc for this apa-
fIietie and unp)rogressive conditionl
of affairs. Here atre soîne opinions by
the students.

FIRST ANSIVER.

Iliw she'11 wei iinteaisifyo'' egos
lf?

'That oui' religrious life should be
intense is clearly the will of the
Divine Ma-ýster. «'I arn coine, tîat
tlîey înight have life, and thaït they
iiht have it more abu-)indantly." But

lîowvshiaH we becoiîe possessoi's of thi!s
abundaiit life ? Tlhe cause of the ]acki
of iýniay bie cxpressed in one word,
,qlrject. Iu these days wlîen the de-
rnands oif langutagre, iathernaýties; and
scienice, upon our tiîne mid ciiergiîes.
are. so gr-eat it is niot difficit. to let
oui' devotionad rcading of the Word
bî'coîne a matter of a hurried lane.
'Poo frequcntly, a few ininute-ý ecd
daýy seenîs to, be sufficient tiiîe, or at
lC8st al] the Limne ir'e can spare froua
oui' studies, to, spend iii pi'ivate coini-
lîluniqm w'ith (74d(. Anri not oiîlv so,
buit oir ininds heconie so engî'ossed
with these thingsl that we fail to sec
the opportunitie. foi' Christian woi'k
tliat cerne to our biaud froni day to
dayV. Now~ for the answver to our
question, and suî'elx' if w~e have righîitly
diviiied the cause the renîiedx' is not
Far te sevlk. If there is 1ov x'itality
pliysical ly nouî'isliing food, pure air
and vigorrus exercise are geneially
J-1e bcst i'cstoî'ativ'cs. Rfegulai' alla
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diigcynt~ us of those will in the iria-
jority of cases raise the vitality, in-
tensify the liiè. So in the cases
of low spiritual vitality, the foodi of
the Word, the atmosphiere of prayer,
and the daily exercise of effort for
God are the chief means of toning rip
Mie systein spiritually. " Whierefore
the rather, bretbren, (rive dilieence to
make your calling and election sure
l'or if ye do thstiisye shall never

SECOND ANSWER.

A.young mari wvas once asked:
Whiose preaching wvas it thiat led Miin
to accept Christ -as his Saviour. "INo,
person's," wus thie reply. It m-as my
inother's j)ractisiflg. It is flot preach-
ing or a profeseion that will bring
more spiritual life to oui collegre, but
a «enuine practice of thie Chirist-life
among the boys. Every.student oughit
to l>e so busy practising that there,

*vIl bc nlo time to dafly -w'ith the
enem v. W'lien U*Xoul trusted N'ehcnnahi
with Mhe r<.bulding of tbe w~alls of
Jerusaleii, lie was sQ, l.usy with bhis
work lie would notlca'e it to go clown
tu the Plains of Ono to inake a coin-
promise with bis -;eduiieigç enemy.
God bias cntrusted every stud ont %with

should 6ind no Lime to compromise
'with any enemy.

1'I RD ANSW'ER.

About iiteýn..ifyitig the religjiou«,, tife

Thie Collegre Y. M. C. A. is the cen-
tre of the Christian life in the Coliege.
Hence by imaking the weekly meet-
ings as lwelpful ani as, full of the
Divine Spirit as is possible the relig-
iotis life of its memnbers will be inten-
sihied To the student worn by the
studies of the day, and fle-eling the
need of tht, physical exercise so de-
inanded by bis nature, thie prospect
of spending ahînost bis entize evexîing
iii a dry prayer nmeeting is, perhaps,
not invitii<Tr anid as a resuit many
alm-ost entirely ceased to attend. Thiîs
should be remedied. Let us mnake
greater use of the piano and hynrn
book. Let the hymns selected bc
fanihiar, anid of a, brighit, chleeringr
tune, and let the prayers and addresses
be freed from ail dullness. But al
this will stili bc of littie avail if we
neglect our private devotions. Ail
our efforts inust be backed Up by the
Di vine assi-stanice, and nuthing so, se-
cures this as tbe private communings
of the soul with its MaIzer. If these
ho properly attended to, and w'e -se
to it that zill oui, duties are pcrforied
according to the spirit of our profes-
sions, I tbink the religious life wvill be
deeply inteilsitied.

THE POET.

Most nxiglity of niagiciaus, lie
Whio, %vitli somie subtie sorcery,
Cani kiss a cold, forbiddiug truth
To beatuty and imiortal youth.

-Robert T4ovenian.
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Y. m. c. A.

A very hielpful paper wvas read by
Miss Ruttan at the mionthly union
Y. M. and Y. gr C. A. meceting
on "Reflex Influence of Missionary
Effort." The followîngr are sorne of
the thoug.hts.

First-We are knit together in a
comimon brotherhood-for " no man
liveth unto Iiinself'"

Second-The w'orld is ruled hy
the Creator on a systcmi of reciprncity,
whichi applies in ail departments of
thougylit as well as action.

Third-What do we give as our
testiinony that we feel ourselves ire-
ciprocatingr with the Great Giver.

Fourth-Do we g -iv'e ourselves, our
souls and spfirits in our prayers and
earnest thoughit and eager attention?

Foutt--Praying for othlers takes

us out of ourselves. The very lifting
of our voice in behaif of our stricken
brother lifts our own hearts to a higher
]plane Selfishness bas ruled our hearts
long so. Let us get out on the
broader field of human interest and
affection, where we feel the world's
angruishi and hopes and strivings.

Fifth-Give iioney. A sure way
to acquire interest in those for wvhoin
it 1 iei

Sixthi-" Social Solidarity " is a
maxiii now of socioiogists. There is
no such thing as purely individual
righlteousness. " Why should wve de-
spise the milk man or the servants
when it is no praise to us that we are
not.they ratlher than ourselves.")

Give love and self and get purity
and ciiarity for yourself and for ail
men.

OUR CURLERS

Althiougch neither the Grand Chal-
lenge nor the \Valkerville Tankard
came to our rink in the bontpiel, our
boys made a rernarkably good show-
ing. Sonie unknown fricnd sent theiii
a consolation p)rize acconipaiiied by
botties of "'catchi-u-p" and bars of
" Comfort " soap whichi have been the
source of great solace toteisor -
ingr souls. An epic poem accompanied
tue pI)ize. It L. herewvithi apperided

oh ! imuse to thee %ve turn, thine aid invoke,
A soul of song diviuely nowv inspire.
N'oble the theule! Forth thein, nielodious

strains,
To sweetest mnusic we -%vould tune the lyre.

SCENE. I.

[The Wesleys, after the first game.]

"r 'is true, ' tis pity and pity 'tis, 'tis true,"
The garne this afterzioou,. ve've cause to rue.

SCE.NE. ii.

They do not on the sceixe appear,
A victory tuien we score, 'tis clear.
They've staved at homxe. such luck is rare,
Then Fates be kind an keep theni there.

ScENr iii.
[After the third gaxxie.]

Oh!1 Night %vith sonmbre robes of black,
Relieved but by the jewels rare
Which shiue respiendent, sparkle bright
Against the duli tints thou dost wear;
'Twas in the stilluess of thine hour,
Wheu holy caini pervaded ail,
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We saw the palui of victory ours
Aud saw the noble Hluffinan fall.

SCENE IV.

Once more upon us fortune smiles,
We did tiot quite expect to do it;
Corne out and cheer the dauntless four;
St. John and Markle, Lnilaw, Hewitt.

SCENE V.

[After the fifth gaine.]
"Tis surely but a happy dreai
Tliat we, once more, liave victory gainied.
Would that we ne'er defeat iiglit kiiow,
Where victors' joy so long has re&gned.
If «'there's a tide'" iniinien's affairs
«"Whiclî taken at the floodl leads on"
To fortune's favor, here's our chance,
WeI1l seize it ere 'tis past and gone.

SCtNE VI.
[After the sixtli gaine.]

'Tis sail Il Maii wvants but littie here below,''
But this we strongly feel inclinied to doubt.
Man's wants are legion, but his heart's

desires
Must oft go unfulfilled, as we've found out.

SCn-NE. vii.
[After the seventh ganie.]

The hopes to which we vainly cluug,

XVere only Ilbeads of niorning strung
On siender blades of grass,"
We're "crushed to earth", and caiiiot'raise"
For we, oh grief! have wvou nîo prize.

Alack!1 Alack! Alas!

CONCLUSION.

Thrle end lias corne, the conflict's o'er;
We're proud of \Vesley's noble four,
Thoughi prize or trophy you have nxone
Vet faine as curlers you have won.

You niust not unrequited go,
Whio long have-swept and labored so.
Theni daily on this trophy gaze,
Vour drooping spirits, it wvill raise,
Vour future 'twill inspire wvith hiope,
Just one word inore -use «'Coinîfort"

soap.

N. B.-Just one exception wve niust here
write down-

Let Brother Markle use the "-Royal Crowu."

Thie above lias a prologue, an cpi-

logue, an invocation, a conclusion-
and in £act ail the qualities of a gr-eat
poeiîn. We rccomxnend it 1-o fresli-
mnen for the purpose of scansioni.

LOCAL NEWS

A few of those rnagnificernt photos
Ieft.

What fanious wits we ail would be
If we could only say

Those brilliaxît things iii repartee
We think of the next day.

The N. W. and A. T. Society hield
its initial nîeetirig on ririday night
Iast. lIt was a pronouncell success;
great enthusiasin prevailed. A reso-
lution wu, passed rnaking any persun
a life inenber wvho shouli donate the
Society one two-story cake.

Kenner-" You don't seern tu like

Llalladay (as lie Iifted both skZates
sîînultaneously about two feet in the
air)-"' No, l'ni down on i.

Th yinasiuni is bcing well pat-

ronized by the boys, wh o arc becorn-
ing, adepts on the bar-, trapeze, etc.
Chiarlie is practising, fai thfuIly at the
handspring both early and late, and
hopes to he able to beat the R. D.
before spring.
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Don'L, fi to gret oeu, of those spien-
(lit pictures of the Colcge.

Parson Johinston-So (lis liftie chile
arn a grai. Do dle utider one heionc to
de contrary sex ?

Mrs. Jackson-Yai s, palison, lat's a«)
gitoo.

Life is iingled with joy anxd s'i~
Frorn the chernistry class conhing back

See the Theologiue, ute with gladuiess,
Haiiging on behind a hack.

Thle fine weather andi goot ice have
induceti the students 'Lo patronize the
rink inuclh more of late. Quite a niirn-
ber of the fair sex are to be seen eachi
aftornoon either enjoyî ng thie pi eastire
of skating, or hockey. Ainong, the
gentlemen wlio are present on these
occasions iiuight bo ientionct (ay
ton, who is by no incans an expert
groalkeepoî' whien Miss Stephenson is
on the opposing ferwar-d lino. Halla-
day aIse tries glkeigfor the
ladies, but ho is alolearning te skate
backw~ards (with occasional tun ibles),
so thiat hie i-ay gel; eveni with Bennest,
wbo tbiinkis ho lias a cincb hbecause hie
is the only gentleman w~ho can skaite
backward with the ladies. Dowvn at
the endi of the r:iukz, Bastedo may be.
ýseen flying ai-ounti in pur.suit of the
puck. andi Roblin attemp~ting te crack
ii'i over the tovs. Soi1ienO x'elled.

(that. \vas Gillbert.). He wvas Very
likely in goal wvith out any skates on,
andi Walkoer camie up t(x) close range t(,
.shoot.. Bro. Okoz also cornes ouit -wnd
gives exhibitions of fanoey skiating,
while Lousloy gazes on iîn in silent
wondor. But who can that l)e on the
si<le, surroundeti by a, bevy of fair

onies ? Oh, thiab's Si. Rie is learn--
ing to skate, and i a-y ho, seen rc
tising at t he MoIntyro on Friday
evenIngI(s. A fewv like Windsor ar-e
lookilig %Vise andi Popelling. themn-
selv»es b)3 inoans of a hockey stick, b)ut
this dezcription niîust stol) or soine one
wvill say " Zeus lias been back Ieeking
on froin soine corner.

TIhe Ladies of the âModern Lan-

guagres Class have hîncl aî photo takzen
of flie group of six young ladies wvho
Comîpose the class. We venturo to
predict tljat if' one of these photos
wei'e Ofilereti as a prennlUni w'itl Vox,
in pîlace oft fli photo of the Collfe ge,
the sales of ouir College paper would.
very inaterial ly ilucro*.asec.

A very notable anti long-to-ho re-
iieinibereti occurrencee happeniet on
Friday night last in the room in the
south to\wýer. Two of the fairest g'irls,
in aIl the cellege tienateti two of the
nicest, lighiest, SI'eetest cakes ini afl
the universe to two et tlîe greattarrnly
of the faiii.;iheci ini oui' halls. These
two calieti in thieir friends andi madie
mnerry, andisu.h a tini. Your author
ww;s priv'ilqyed to lw there, and as wve,
sat arouind intent, upon those two
pei-fect specimiens of the cullinary art,

Oh1 that my tongue could utter
Thie thouglit that arose ini me.-'

Wortis fait to deoiotho delightful
eniotionis felt, as li deliciolus mor01sels
went, caporing tiow'n the ever--gaping(r
inaw of that hungry crew. Again in'
thouglit w'e sit fesîie that festive food
and1( listen while

"'Rills of oily eloqueuce lubricate the.
course tlmey take."1

1801
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"rh donors were lauded to thie Fkies.
The kindness, unselfishiness and guen-
erosity, of tiiese fair collegians wvill
live forever in the minds Of thiose
prosent. Again and again wcre toasqts
drunk to their health and1 every pos-
sible grood thing wvas wvishcd thieru.
Volumnes would hiave been spoken on
such an attractive theme !xad not the
appearance of the resident tutor called
us ail fromn the sublime to the ridicui-
lous and scattered us n1s lenves hefore
the wild hutrricanie fly.

[XVc wouid feed ourselves under
deep obligation to thie girls if tlzey
would f urtilsh cake occasionallW to the
above scribe, as his bursts of song
wouid Le we]come to Vox.-Eù.]

Many nmen of inany kinds
A saw we oft recal

Does very ;vell, but oh, one fluds
So inauy fresbuien of mauy kiuds

Who have no miuds at aIl.

On Firiday evenimg, Mai 4thi, tite
assenilly hall of Wesley wvas wefl
-tilled by students and fviends of thie
Golljecre, -who came to listemi to the
programmne whichi woul be griven by
the Prel iinarv Class. Thell Presi-
dent, in openitîzg, drewv attention to the
lengthi of the p)rogvaninie in a manncr
wvhich Qaid prepare yourselves cithier
to endure or enýjoy for the space of
two hiours, for w~e are now at Mhe
nercy of the Freshnien. Class. Bt

judgyingç by the hearty applaimse and
fr.equent and persistent calls of '« en-
core," as the differemt itemns of the
prog(,ramm-iie w ere rendered, its cxcep-
tional lengthi -was stili too short to
satisf y thje desires of those present.

Thie cliief feature of difference frorn
other class programmes wvas the
abundance of mnusic, wvhichi consisted
of songs, choruses andl several iium-
bers by an orchiestra. If any per-
foriner were mentioned asývoi-t)y of
com niendation justice, would deinand
tliat ail be mentioned, for if one ex-
celled anmother it was because of the
good fortune of hiavirng a choice selec-
tion at their disposai.

PRIOGRtAMM1%E.

]-Solo and chorus, acconipanied by
orchestra.

')-Reading.....Miss L. Duntield
3-Solo ........ Miss H-arrisonm
4-Recitation (iii Icelaiidic)M4r.Petersoni
5-Essay........Mr. Dobson
6--Duet . . Mâessrs. 1-anies and Oke
7-Recitatiori .. .. ... Miss Metcalfe
8-Selection .. .. ..... Orchestra
0-Recitation. .. ... Mr. Johunstone

10-Speech. .. .... Mr. McConuell
1il-Rectation .. .. .... Miss Cook
12-Solo . . (Irish lullaby) . . Miss Joncs
13-Recitation .. .. ..... Mr. Tait

14-Solo sud chorus.. .. .. ....

'flc literary prograuume given by
the 'Ihcologyues on tlie ev'eningr of Feb.
18th wvas a success in every way. T'le
programme was as follows:

Glee. .. .. ...... Glee Club
Speech.... ..... S. P>. Riddell
Solo.. ...... A. R. Robinisoni
Reading . . . l{. A. (loodwin

Solo. .. .. ........ D. P~ost
Recitation .. .. ... J. Mu1trchison
Duet . . Messrs. Post aud Robinson
Address-Penrinship ivith cartooni

illustratious.A. R. Robiuson
Glee. .. ... . . ... Ge Club.

Mr. S. P. Riddefl gave a vcry inter-
esting talk on thie theological course.
He stated the rnany advantages of
the course, and showed very elcarly
th e absurdity of students )roeceeding
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to study Mie Ilscience of sciences" be-
fore having acquirecl a know]edge of
the cleinentairy principles of science.
Every student of theology should first
take the natural science course. It
ý%rotîlcl be Mie best 1)VQaration lie
couid get. The "'naturial " way to
proceed to a kýnowledgye of an unnat-
ural or supernatural science w'as by
wvay of the naturald sciences. M r.
Riddell is a grood speaker, and his
arguments clear and convincing The
proinising theologrians of the f uture
will no doubt be found in the natural
science classes. The other parts of
the prograrn were well rendered, Mr.
Robinson's cartoons being wortlîy of
special mention.

WHEN SHADOWS FALL.
\Vhen shadows fai' at eventide,
When o'er the great world far aud wide

The dark's gray ruatie covers ail;
We know scunewhere the sun shines briglit
And that at borne there's love and liglit,
And full of beautv is the niglit

When shadows fai].

When sliadows Lall on happy hearts,
Whenjoy witb saddened mien departs

And deepest sorrow broois o'er ail;
The sun stili shies, the grief but hides
Trhe liglit of borne where God abides,
And pure-eyed faith toward Heaven guides

When shadows Lall
-Susan M. Bradley in The Mount Holyoke.

The evening of March 5th saw tre-
niondons ex-:citernent aniongr Mie fresh-
ies. They spoke in hoarse whispers,
and their eyes shione wvithi soniething
resemnbling intelligence. In fact they
liad just Iearncd that an upper class-
inan hiad some cake in his roorn. llow
their hearts burned wvithin thein as
they consulted hiow to get it. Fromi
six tili ten in the evening did they

confer. Lt was known the owner was
out andl his door unlocked, but if he
should return-ah 1 that was the rub.
But what cannot talent-to say noth-
rng of genius-do Nvlien the will is
set? A guard was plkiced, wvhile tlie
rest - about forty or so-niade a
brave sneak for the rooni. Once in,
ail shutt thieir eyes and repeated sof tly,
but tirmnly, " I have a dog, bis naie
is Jack, my dogr Jack eats rats," to
show how cahîîi they w'ere. Thon tie
nicest young nian of ail the freshies
(w'hose presence is as Mie passing of
exquisite music), spake forth, IlIs yer
eyes< ail shut ?" "Yup," caine the re-
ply. «" WoIl, put yer hands over ver
faces." They didso0forthwith. Then
followved silene deep as <bath. "Gob
it," Chey askedl, "In-n-no, but I sec
it,"à answered freshie, inopping his
countenance. "'Go on and take it,"
they urged, "hIe'll be con-un' in first
thinig you know." This last thought
was too awful to be conteinplatod,
froshie grabbod the plate, and with
one wild look of terror, sped away.
Thien this intrepid company, since
knowvn as the "fiire oaters, "b ot uine
club," etc., proceeded to the banquet,
and so deep and dark was the mystery
they ieft behind, that although al
wvas; known at No. 31 on ftlonday
rnorning, tue freslîies stili ail con-
stantly affirmn that the details of tlîeir
plot can neyer be known, even on the
othor shore. The situation wvas ad-
i-nir,.ably summed up the other evoning
by a freshie, wlicni he said patroniz-
ingly, IlThere ain't no use of yees
akicking against a corporation," or,
we would add, rushing agais h

bossy shie]d of onmnipotence.
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The premiumi given away with this
journal foi' 9,5 cents can bc hia down
town for, $1.

Dr. Srniley-Ah, pr-ofessor, is your
littie one a boy or a grirl ?

Prof. Dreineiy-Why-er-ves, we cal I
it John. It mnust be a boy, I thiiîk.
-Ex.

OUR WRONGS.

When girls are only babies,
Their minanias quite insist
That they by us-
Against our wills-
Be kissed-kissed-kissed.

Etut wlien those girls
Are sweet eighiteen,
Their mamnnas say we sha'n't,
And thougli we'd like to kiss thern,
We can't-can't-can't.

-Williamîs \Veekly-

A good rnany of oui, othierwise
quiet and well-behiaved students have,
of late, been attacked by a rccently
dîscovered disease,.skatis rinlcis. One
of our staff' w~as sutlèring severely
frorn it, last weekz, but we are glad to
report that hie is recovering.

PESSIMIST AND OPTIMIST.

The oxie sits shivering iu Fortune's sînile
Taking his joy with bated doubtful breath,
This other, gnawted by hunger, ail tbe iwbile
Lauglis in the teeth of Death.

-Thos. Bailey Aldrich.

Junior B. A. Girl in Pliysiês CIa,;s
-ti Say, ])r., is it a south-peeking sole,
a solc-sceking pouthi, a southi-pokiing
sea, a seeth-sokingf poul, a peel-sokcing
SOUtI ?"

Dr.- A south-secking pole, iny
dear!~

Bismarck lias saidi that one-third of
the students ini the Gerînan uiniver-
sities destroy theinselves by dissipa-
tion, one-third wvear thieinse ives out by
ovcrwork, and thc rcst govern Europe.
-Ex.

Samson, the strongest man whom
we read about in tht, good Book, was
the fïrst to advertise. He took two
solid colurnns to demonstrate bis
stvrcngth, when several thousand peo-
pie tunîbledl to his schenie, and heo
broughlt down the, house.-Ex.

AN ELECTlROSTATIC PAIR.

Hie wvas the gailant engineer
0f a giant dynamo ;

She suug to tAie %vires the whiole day long
\Vith a choruis of " Hello. "

He loved this telephonic maid,
Tnill bis hieart*s vibrating plate

Was magnetized amid pola-:ized
At a millianiperic rate.

His love lie wvell expressed iii ohms,
And aniperes, or evern iii volts ;

Iii voltaic phirases aîîd dynamo figures,
Or curreuts, arc liglits and l)olts.

.'9aid lie : " By tile great broken circuit,
Or more; by the Ruhmxkorff coil,

Your negative axiswers will drive nie
To soine subway under the soil.

Not a sDark of inîductive affection,
Not a positive 'Ves' have 1 had ;

I'nî afraid thîe wires have grounded
In favor of sonie other lad."'

'rlen regret, like a galvanoîneter,
Or an astatic needle, it suiote hier,

And sbe said: *'O0f love I have ions
As stroîîg as an Edison niotor."-

So hie opened the circuit and clasped hier
In arm-ature, and held lier there;

Aîîd she was the belle electric
0f this thermo-electric pair.

-Hardware
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PERSONAL AND EXCHANGE

H. J. Kinley accidently sprained
his anidozl the other day.

Rl. A. Rutledge appeared at classes
recently minus bis mioustache. We
learn hoe %vas nmoddling with fire.

XVill Morgan underwent an oporzt-
tion a short timoe ago for appendicitis.
We are pleased to see him out again.

Miss Satrah Good, '96, was renew-
ing acquaintances at the Literairy
Society meeting a couple of weeks
ago .

Geo. McCr-os,-an, w'hile priactising
football the other evening, feli and
fractured one of the bones in his arm.
Ho is getting along slondidly.

S. E. Greenway, of Iast year's Pre-
lnnrinary Chkiss, is rusticating at (Jrys-

tai City. \Ve hiope to hiave hlm back-
again nex t year at work on the for-
w'ard lino.

J. K. S1parling, bronze mondallist in
ciassics, '9.3, left on the ;3rd for Daw-
soni City, where hoe purposes practis-
ingr Iaw. Wo Nwishi in evory success
in bis new northern home

Rev. W. L Armistrong(, B. A., '94,
hias beeii unanirnously invited by bis
quarterly board to romain for a third
year. This yoar lias heen one of miar-
vellous success in everv department
of church work.

Rev. J. W. Bruce, '97, sends us word
that hie likes the recent issue of Vox
very much. Hie ib glad to see shining
in its pages the effulgrence of our
chi ýsical and philosophy stars. Saine
bore, J. W. B. You know a good
thingy wheui you see it.

M. A. Griffith, late of Quoen's Uni-
versity, is taking bis final yoar in the
general course at Wesley. Ho is a
first-rate fel1ow~, lias subscribed for
Vox, and(i nes et hair eut. We are
sorry hie dici not coine wost sooner.

A. R. Robinson took chargYe of the
Sunday evening service, not long agro
for G. J. Eliiott, at his mission in the
north of the city. It is almnost super-
finous to add that G. J. took advan-
tago of the opportilnity to visit a
sister churchi, accoinipa.-nied by a bosomi
friend.

In hast nionth's issue wvo had the
pleasure of chronicl.ing tiie in arn age
of one of our old boys. Again wo
haýve-*thie pleasure of -extendlingr con-
gratulations. T1his time it is to our
friend of hasit yoar, John Pollock, who
was w'edded to MNiss Annie Foc, of
Brook, Ontario. rfhey spond their
honeynioon at St. Thomnas, îtnd thoen
beave for their homie -in Manitoba.
Vox Joins in wiýshino- M1r. and MNrs.
Pollock a long, pleasant and prosper-
ous joturney through life.

Oiîo of ouir former studfents, Rev. A.
W. I(enncr, of Roston, wishies us to
state that-Vhereîts, ho is aware tlîat
divers and untrue reports have been
circuiated to the effeot that hoelias en-
terod uapon the matrimonial estatte,
and Wliereas, such faise reports have
even reachied publication in certain
irresponsible poriodicals in this coun-
try, and Whereas, hoe beîng muchi dis-
turbed and harrassed by said reports,
does hereby take this opportunity of
publicly denying these aforesaid aile-
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gations, and singly, in part, wholly
and uneq uivocally, ch aracteri zes thii e
as wilful, nialiejous, infamous and dia-
bolical fa]sehoods, and dischaims e-,en
any sucli intention whiabsoever.

Messrs. (Jarwvell & Gilbert are uow
to be found at their new quarters in
Knox Terrace, Hargrave street. The
spring workz is crowding upon them,
and they find they have as muchi as
they can possibly attend to, therefore
do not eall, except on bus3iness.

In beginning Germnai: Dr.-" De-
dline pie, l)lease."

0. J.-- I neyer do; I alwa.vs, ac-
cept it."

The following niay he of' iriterest to
freshnîen purstuing the study of cheni-
istry:

-Potassium iodide and suilphur, un-
der slight pressur'e, gives an exceed-
ingly iuteresting resuit, as foilows:

KI+ 2S = KISS.
This exp)erimient i.s dangterous, as

the above resuit iay not be accorn-
plishied, and instekid, the reaction iina-y
be very violent. Tiierefore, this ýexperi-
ment sln-uld be atteniptedi in the ab-
sence of lighit and wvhen few (usually
two) are present."

JOIINNE'.S COIN11OSITION.

liens is funny critters. They (ion't
have any nose, nor teeth, for car.
They swva1lowv their vitties wvhole and
chewv it inside of 'enm. The inside of
a hen is filled up with marhles, shirt
buttons and sichi. lieus is smalcr
than a grood inany crit.ters, but'1l dig
up more grarden stuif than any critter
that is not a lien. Hens is handy te

lay eggs for pluni pudding, Shinimie
Clarke ate so Tnuch pluuî 1 uddincr
wocnst that it set hiîn inito the collery.
liens lias gotwig and fli like 60
wvhen they start. Hens sometimnes
m-akze very fine spring chickens. 1l
cut iny TJncle \Villiali's wvife's lien's
neck off wvîth a hatchet, and it seared
hier to death.-Ex.

«Wordsworth's Love of Nature,
Leading to a Love of Mlan," is the sub-
ject of an article in the Janiiary num-
ber of "«The Volante." The article is
very interes ting and very nicely
wvri tten. I t traces th e developmnent
and chaniges in bis loves for nature,
and shows hiow it led ultiïnately to
his stu(ly and love of huilanity.

B3ooks in the Honie, l3ooks for Youth
to Rvad, Public Sehiool Libraries, Thel
Carefuil Readlingof a Few Gyood Works,
liow toG-ain the Nostcloo(l froil\Vhat,
\Ve Read, aud The O1l-fasiiioned Fire-
side Rieading Circle are the tepics of
excellent articles in the Jantiary niumi-
ber of the College Baronicter. Tfhe
following paiagraph is elipped £rom
the second of the above articles: The
p-w'er of a bookz is not any shock
whichl it miay produce upon the Leel-
ing.g to inae the eifeininate w'eep, but
the gentle, increasing. inspiring influ-
ence which stirs the soul to its depthis.
The value of a, book is not in its 1)oiver
to amuse, but in the ainount of ma-
terial for reflection w'hichi it furnishes.
Hie wha puts in material to build
upon the soul is doing more than pil-
ing up au enduring pyraxnid or mionu-
ment. A thought that can measure
and weighi a world is greater than the
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world. A pure thought, a holy eio-
tion of love, a divine impulse of devo-
tion is better than a whole planet on
which there is no thought! Such
thoughts are the world in which you
may chooc;e to live. These are the
associations by wvhich wve may help
our lives to, be sublime. These arc
the spirits in whom wve miay seek a
likeness by drinking in their charac-
teristics.

ROSEBUDS.

She plucked a rosebud by the wall
And placed it iu his outstretched hands,

It was love's token that w'as ail,
And he rode off to, foreigu lands.

He kept the rosebud iu his breast,
And when the battie charge wvas led,

They found hlm siain aulong the rest,
The rosebud stained a deeper red.

But she, beside the wall that day,
A rosebud gave to othier hands;

Nor thought of that one borne away
By him who rode to foreign lands.

-Bowdoin Orient.

She-" Don't you always pity a
girl who is frighitened in the dark ?"

Hie-"« Naturally 1 cannot help fleei-
ing for her."-Ex.

A BIG BOOK ABOUT BAND IN..
STRUMENTS.

If you are interested in a ba.nd in-
strument of any kind, or wvould like
to join a hand or druin corps you cýn
obtain full information upon the sub-
ject fromi the bigr book of 136 pages
that Lyon & Healy, Chicago, send
free upon appTlication. It contains
u1)wýairds of 1000 illustrations, and
gives the lowest prices ever quoted
upon Yand instruments.

Th le Wellesley Magazine is undoubt-
edly one of our' best and nîost w'el-
corne exehanges. It contains miany
interesting stories and is exceptionaily
good froin thc beginning to the end.

BUSINESS A NNOUNCEMEN TS
0F LVOX WESLEYANA

Not-if y the Manager of all c/hanges
'in address.

Sendl ail conpluint8 conceiiii.g
TTox t the Bisiness M anager.

A nyone intendiaig to buy a wheel
iil j&nd il to their cdvantage (o com-

inunicate 'with t/he B-uisiimss Jllanagqe,'.
Tiiose Smlnelpitr~ r now (o

hn.12x15 platino finish, wortl
fu.lly *5U.0O each, sent Postpa'tid for ?6r

inf addition to pr'Iice of Vo.x.
.S4iiie 8$uch que.,&ioii a$9 thi.

ShMoii1c .9eemî *Su.itable to a.S/e oaî, Su(b-
Srb Sand actveîti-8e),rS, a1lSo *Sind-

entu9, but Scet/te bSnS~m
ager, iS t&poe to have Soie ntiod-
eS9ty qve rq-r. »n. from a¶i &n ac/t a
question. Aý -lbie co'aSideration
own t/te partt of oi cvrtSr and
S9ub.Scibeir.S wvill inake Suc/t a qze.S--
t-ion i pz in. and wneSay

I. à. ý$IPPRELL,

If the--O' inWse

Students flce
chapped hands from using 'hard'
water, we want to say that.
Cream of Olives will cure
themn. It supplies the natural
skin moisture that dry, rough-
ened skin lacks. :25c and 50c.
PULFORD'S DRUG STORE.
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ADvERTISEMENTS.

Do You Want
SA Carniage
3or Bicycleb

W e believe wve can suit you. We have the stock and
variety of styles to select froni. Do you wvant the best?
We have the quality. Our Carrnages are buit by the
Canada Carniage Company, the largest nianufacturers of
Carniages in the Dominion, and who are the first conipany
to introduce modern methods and machinery in the pro-

dcinof first-class Carrnages in Canada. We carry iii
soka fulli une, including the very latest styles in Car-

riages, Road Wagons, Phoetons, Surreys, Traps, Spring
Wagons, Carts, Etc. The most elegant ini design. The
niost substantial in construction. The xnost attractive in

trmigand painting. We would cali special attention

Buggy, No. 18o, No. 8oý. Bgy on a

CLIEVELAND
Îî BICYCLES et

'98 models, 10w 0on exhibition at our showroom. Vou
wvi1l miss a good thing if you fail to, see the '98 Cleve- ~
lands before purchasing elsewhiere. Models Ô35 and .36,
$55 ; Models 37 and 38, $70 ; Models 39 and 40, $80.
Every Bicycle carnies a Cleveland Name Plate, and the
reputation of the Cleveland Company .-t the back of it.

THE FA1IoRCHILD COMPANY, Limited
Dealers in Carniages, lInplernents,
Threshers, Bicycles, Etc.i

156 Princess Street, Winnipeg



ADVERTISEMENTS

Bicycles te Suit Ail Pockets
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Columbia Chainless - $140.09
Columbia Chain Wheel 85.00
Bacycles 7 5.00
Yale - - - -50.00

Thiese are ail standlard wheels, 1,3 first class niakers, ami are of exceptiouai value.
«Wc bave a few Seeoîi -id and Saniffle \Vheeis, at vc±ry ]owv prices aud un-
equailed value. NO TRASH.

Cricket, Football, Tennis, ]iaseball, Guins,
Rifles and Sportiing Goods of ail kiînds, at

488 Main Street.

NOW ]READY.

Do ixut fail to net a copy of Joliii NI Wlute's. New Soing Book

Nuggets of Uold
A Collection of Rousing Battie Songs for the

Temperance Campaign.

Sigle Copies, 25c each, postpaid; per dozeni, $2.5t); per hund(red, $17.01).
Carniage extra.

NearlV ail the sonli are of'M.Wyt' w copoi ion nd are hiere pubiisbed for the
first tiixne. Thcyv have hec:n tried frolil the Platforin., aIid receivcd wvitl enthlusiasun. The one
,sonig, H'e Coulil Diriik or Lcave it Alonie," is itseif worth the pricc of 4 le book.Otesha
%viii pirovc favorites are: No. .1, «*I)own With The Trailir"; No. 10, -Have Von Noticedi That?"bo i, 1*Wlio Iilletl The Man ?" No. 22, *'Wouli It Mrain Ai thing to You ? No. 40, The
Rua.i to Giory Gors \Xnutlder'%Vav "; No. 42. "A Dollar Bill or-Two." These are soineof the
riqc'hest 4'illiggets," but tixere are pllenityof others. Tenîpleranice iodlgcs and otigr organii7.aticnis
sh1ould 1t onice get asuply I.of bookj-s. Note hIe great reduction inl price on quanities.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
TORONTO, ONT.

29-33 Richmond
Street West



ADVEXTISEMENTS.

Çbieapsîde-..ýý
Is the spot to huy Readyniade Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Trunks
and Valises, axid Dry Goods. Suits to order a specialty. Ten per
cent discournt to students.

578 and r,8o
Main Street tRodgers 13os. & Co.

HARSTONE, WINDATT & CO
446 Main Street

DEALERS EN

Sciiov kili 'czsvau

Docks. Fort Wtilliazi.i Ont.

Bay liorse Hotel
Barber Shop

;ive us a Cail.

JAMEiis M&%cGiFNis, Prop.

JuqS. GOODIVIIIM4
Football
jerseys a
Specialtv.

M odern
Laundry

Satisfaction G uaranteed.

..60 KINlG STREET
Speial Pales lo SÇtidciiç.

Ueo. Craig & Co's
compliments
of 18 9&

To the studlents, or W\esley College,

soliciting ant leasi. a share of your

pat.ronage. Good goofls ait lowest

absolute cashi prices.

AU kid fForeign and Doinestic F:ruits in and out
of season. Frcsh Hlothouse Vcgetable.

Tel. x,47. Cor. Main and Portage Ave.

[BARNEY JOHNSON
Cor. Portage Ave. and
Colony Street

Shoes, Foec.»balls, and everything ini leathier
fleÀtly repaircd, at low prices.

Iez A rii/ïc
F/zotogrraf5ky

2/,A ijiew;1ctzii

!N Stili tn the front :ulds in ai tlie latcst
lu*î>rovc:nlcllts of ther Art. Latclv rC-OPCIuC<

in incw prc3ir elv 1tiriinicc. hiclikir
parlons whclrc viitnr.su-re, alw~as wclc.nlnc.
Ait lîur %peut thrre lnolking <)Vcr the faur
collectionl of îplintns is lint lost. .1111l iryoi
hare a phtinf takenci or vntinref. rest t.,%ircd

votvl get anc truc tiý life. aud Iili sm
lieautifullv thant cven the :nn0st fastitiliu
coifl not iind fatt. Co'ne anid scc. AUî

MRS.R- E- CARR
284 Main Street
Opp. Manitob~a Jiotel



ADVERTISEMElCNTS.

THE ...

_Leading

_ Fish
tlarket

IN THE CITY

Wholesaie and Retail.

Wu J. GUEST
602 Main Street

*rcephoîîc it17.

THE
BLUE
STORE

SIGN
THE
BLUIE

STAR

434 Main Street
lAlways the Clieapest."

For FINE SUITS

For BUSINESS SUITS

For FINE PANTS

For GE NTS' FURNISHINOS
of all k'inds

WE HAVE NO EQUAL

Special discounts for studeuts.

THE BLUE STORE
434 MAIN STREET

.Sigîî, rThe 1B1ie.ttar

JOS. WATSON

pasti-y
Cakes
Corafectionery

207 PORTACE AVENUE
t d0ors froux 'Maini.

Teiephonc siQ

WIIITE & fY1AJl1111J
THE LEADIN ...

CLO7HING
AND MIEN'S
FURNISHING
HOUSE

-496 jYlain Strleet, Winniipeg

NIhAT mYWa5msoHeuwgel

MANDOLINS
CGUITARSAND BANJOS

The'Washburn is the one an-d only
make of world-%vide reputatiori. Sold
by first-class dealers everywhere from
$15.00 upward. Imitated'exterisively,
so be sure that the ane "George
'\Vashburn" is hurned upon the inside.
A beautiful W'ashiburn Book contain-
ing portraits and ]etters frorn the De
Reszkes, Calvé, Eamnes, Nordica, Scal-
chi and i00 other farnous -artists and
teachers, mailed frce upon request.
Address Dept. U,

LYON & HEALY.
Cor. Wabash Ave. and Adams St., C!slcago.



ADVE RTIS1EMENTS

THE NEW _lù1S1fl~DRUG iSutuaia Stos. & Go.LÂQstliLn, STORE

PORTAGE AVE., Nortlî Side, LITHOGRAPHERS
Between Kennedy andi
Vaughan Streets. E NGRAVERS

Vie hiandie Drugs and medicinies of course; DESIGNERS
also a niice Une of Statioiiery, Scliool Sup-
plies, Eye Shades, E tc. Bannatyne Street XTN IE____East W N IE
W. IR. AUSTIN, Cieiist and Optician.

A OLASSIGAL EDUGATION
Wliei combiued with busiiness abilitv. is bouiid to eusure success
in life. A good wvay to cultivate business ability is by practicing
economy iii buyig your Statioiiery and Students' Supplies, whichi
you wvi1l do perforce if you buy froxin

THE FORD STATIONERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office. Telephone 2?46 jack.

P.S.-W theUi best Founitain Pen iii the nîarket. Ah)solutely guarauteed
by ourselves.

mnusiG
Scraped Out, Drawvn Out, Pickecl Ont,

Blowu Out, Haxnuercd Out.

Our nanie stands for everythiug iii
the shape of NLusic and M-\usical
Instruments. 'Ve inae 1n0 vain
boast when weV Say that we have th e
biggest stock of stucli goods iii the
country, and we promnise yon
straight, houest value. Give us a
calL. Vie shall he glad to liave voit
spend a fewv spare iniutes in our
warcroonîs, eveni thotugh yoit Nvant
nothing ini our Iine at thec tiixue.

TURNER & %O
Music flouse

253 Portage Ave., Cor. Garry

'Phone ]052

THE BEST

PHoToQ RAPHS
,ARE MADE iev

STEELE & CO
474 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG

SICIAJ4 IRICES FOR STUDEý-NTrS

LARGE~ GROUPS A SZ'EcIAIa'v



ADVERITSEMENTS.

Cut~.
.. ... Flowers

Anxd Plants.

Floral Designs
i a specialty.

Get our FloralFineBoot atti SoesArt Catalogue.
F ýoSjes ar speciltV
Agnsfr Sltr F-nnous Shoes.riîc Fort 
4.u .o(net pricles1). Iii bhck, tan. cIocolate an.d F ro g

patenlt leather.
Trnnklls and valises.
Discount of teti per cent to students.

GORAN Winnipeg Gireenhouses
relePI10one 770

EPICTB
Is sure to be the result if you hiave your
phioto mnade at . . . . . . . . .

I STUDIO
«/90 ilain Sirei



ADvERTISEMENTS

DRESS
SHIRTS

One dollar is a popular price for a
White Dress Shirt. Our onie dollar
shirt is a popular shirt-because we've
made it so. Couple together high
quality and low price, and you have
the secret. Buy our shirt and you'l
have the best fitting goods made.

Corner Main Street and
City Hall Square

ALEX TAYLOR
HAS OPENE'!D A NEW STORE
AT .................

316 Main Street
Nearly Opposite Manitoba Hotel

Wliere all the latest

PLRIODICALS
NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINE S
ETC.

can be ol)tailled as usuial.

Office and Typewriter Supplies
Remington. .Typewriter

A SPIECIAITY

A. G. MORGAN A. G. HAMPLE
Wifl occupy the store recently WI-HE NDIPEGE

vacated by J. Lamonte, No. WNIE

434 ain tree, wih a uli We respectfülly solicit youir patronage for
Freshi Meat and Poultry, and anything ini

and complete stock of ew the catering liue. Lowest prices consistent

Spring Shoes. with best quality.
'PHONE 120

434 Main Street 172 PORTAGE AVENUE
A few doors xiorth of old stand [FresIli KilIcci Bccf a Specialty.

No desponding, no repinhig,
Leisure niust by toi be botight;

Neyer yet wvas good acconiplislied
Witliott band and thotiglit.

-Barrj' Cornwal.

FE are neither desponding or repining over the late fire. GLAD ARE
WE to say that the Watches, Rings and Jewelry deposited xvitlx us for

repair are ail uninjured. The contents of the vault are ail righit. Should any-
thing be lost, wve wvi11 replace it.

THIOS* J, PORTE
4ý50 MAIN STREET

s 1 =jý\7 = M? s Z. ý£ 1 r= 1-1



ADVERT1SEMýENT.S

DRU SETC.G. W. CRANSTON
___________________________and R iI~i e :1( talil I)c:tlr ii 'Motisdiig~s atld

Ilctt Framîc, hil l'ai titis Vater Colors, I'a.i,rv-
W. J. MITCHELL ings, Etcîings, ],hot(.;, Ii",otogr.t v tres, Mirrors,

Chc:nist anid I)ruggist 48MI TWNIE
394 Main Street. cor. 1'ortage Ave.. '%%inipileg. 48M I TWN IE

COWANS, KENT & CO. The Central Doot 440 MAIN

358 MAIN STREET a n eSor_ STREET

CH-INA. GLASSWARE, ,A.%IIPSan
EARTHENWARE ANI) lui.I'eFotisa Ci<> V.vdription

FANCY GOODS

in Great Variety and at Moderate Prices. .. DODD & COMPANY

ELITE BARBER SHOP CHINESE -'m
LomBARD) STREETLA
0PP. MC1INTYRE BLOCK A N DRY

Sitncents who bave bair falling out, cafll ou SAM WING
nie. I cail cure that.

Satisfaction 468 PORTAGE
~O.TO~I~ Guaranteed. AVENUE.

DYSON,GIB-SON CO
MAN'UFACTURERS 0F TH4E WORLO FAMED

,Q 4 14F'M
- ~ -ide

ï J>

j~'. .(

WHITE STAR BAKINO POWDER
PICKLES, SPICES, WORCESTER SAUCE, ETC.



Nowot !Lat-est! Largos
ASSORTED STOCK 0F MeN'S FURNISHINOSI
SHIRTS, COLLARS, NECKWEAR, UNDER-
WEAR, HATS, V4TC.

HEASLEY & CO. 454 MAIN STREET
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

H'. W. WHITIJA J. K.SPARLING
BARRISTER> SOLICITOR, ETC. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARIV

PUTBLIC, ETC.
10 WVesterni CauDda

Block -DAWSON CITY
WINNIPEG, MANI'VOBA. M~ei.Mau. and N...Bars.

AIKINS, CULVER & MecOENEGHAN S. -FRANK PETERS
BARRISTERS, ETC. ARCHITEOT

J. A. M'l Atk:ins, QC. W. 1. Ctiler, Q.C
A. V. ýfcCkncgh.-n. W. r. 111111 oom nî Wecstern Cwi;tikt Block, Corner MNain Street

G. D.'lxniitv -tud PortaJt. A enue, W'innlpeg, Nfan.

CLMET& LE NT.J.CLINT, L. D. S.
BARRISTERS,
SOLICITORS, ETC. DENTIST

BRANDON, MAN.2 MI STREEt, WINNIPEG

CROSY HOPS' S. L BARROWOLOUOH & 00
ACADEMVn 0F MUICWUSIC ]DEPLERS

Latest Sheet and Book Uusic. Standard and New
vocal and instrumental Lessons. Instruction Books. Classicaî 8tudies alway~s in

For full particulars see circular. 'Aock. Musical Iustruments 'a specialty.
470 MAIN STREET - - WINNIPEG

ý84 Notre Damue. 'Pixone 864. P. o. Bor 92S

8nIDES IID GOfOVS,B Are miade additioually happy hy buying Brez Ld that is miade by
W. J« BQ0YD. Hie has the only gentline Vieuna

Bread in the City.

370 and 570 Main StreetÇ""ý Telephone Orders prornptly a.tiended tol



WESUEY COLdAEGE
Affiliated withi the Uiiix'er.sity of Manitx>ha, oflers stuperior advantages to ail those
desirouis of obtainiiig a higier educatioxi.

lInstruction givenl iii Ail lepartnilts of the University Course wvith a

STAFF 0F THOROUGH LY COMPEIlýTENT* INSTRUCTORS.
REv. J. W. SPARLXIIG, M.A., D.D., Plt."CI1AL.

PRoP. R. R. COCHRANE, B.A. PROF. G. J. LAIRD, Ik.A., PI.D.
REV. PROF. J. Il. RIDDELL, B.A.. B.D. REv. PROF. A. STEWART, B.D

PROF. W. F. OSBORNE, B.A.
M~R. G. J. ELLIOTT. MR~ O . ST. JOHN. M«R. W. A. SIPPRELL

Filxestan 31( I.st euipdCol h-ge 8u ildinîg iii the -ouuitry-aabord iiig dorîîîitory accoinio-
d1ationi for ovel- sxxtv çtstdeit$. Fittel 111 ', ti11 all MOnîER-Ç IMRVMET-i htd rough-
ou1twivt1 elvvtràÀ:tv .1111d lieated lw sýteaini.

FEES PEFt YEAP S27.0,1.
Stifflents prepared also for -.\ctical -Matriciilatioii audl the entrauce to Lam.
For furtiier information apply tb-

P, H\. 'lROF.% J. M". MU AN G, M\..\ 1 ~) PROF. G. J. LAIRD, MU.A., Piiî.D


